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Mr William
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(;. W liim.h a businessiw made,
Wilkcshoio

!.u .if J. V. Riii-1!- . of tUr.
j Geitrude Handy, eighteen years

joid. an amateur actress, were married
L .i. in New' Yoik. 'ily u.i Tu..-:--

il.iv. Tin' couple returned to this city

HAVE Y- '-" D0LU
t.j XjiHi today.

Miss Wheeler, of Greens-

boro, is visiting relatives here.

If You're
HOT and THIRSTY

LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S
Mr. Russtli. s'r.....stetdav mot niiife"

had advertised for his son, till:.'.:- -
T. L. Kai row. Jr.. returned last

nigh; ti'um Moore's Springs. I

W. M Soatigh went to Moore's
Springs today to spend ten days. j

Miss Anna Merrltt, of Greensboro,
is visiting relatives and friends here.

District Attorney Holtou returned j

lust evening from a business trip to.
Yadkiuviile.

Miss Maitie Bay nes returned yes--

iiT.iav afternoon from a visit to tela--

u
P

ii:-- . he had run away fruai home. j.
of the marriage just as :h.e

,oy and his wife wete on the poan
if starting on a lioiieymooa

It rtiN 'list as the bride and tut
jU'i::-,:on- i had left the home oi the

i s relatives this morning th- -

liaymond was met by his mother ar.d

other relatives. He had In his hand
a suit case and intended to sta't on

is wedding trip. The tyide fled back
ut the house. When the friends of the

Midway Items.

(Special to Tlu Sentinel.)
MIDWAY, July, 7. farmers a e

not tnakiii'g much progftss thieshlng
these days, on account ol llie rail,.

The infant child of Mr. ami Mrs.
Joe Miller died the past week in Win-
ston. The temains were taken to
Hebron for interment. Friday.

Mr. A. P. Snider, of this section, at-

tended tile lSaptist association at
Waiiglitown the past week and. re-

ports r large attendance.
William Long has accepted a p.jM-lio-

with tlu- - Salem Iron' Works.
Hev. W. A. Lutz. ot SU'.tesviile. was

a welcome visitor to this section
week.

Tha writer has been keeping a
record ot the weather and '; reports
,mly two davs without rain in July.

Lindsay Foltz, of Salem, attended
the meeting at Friedburg and visited
old friends and relatives. - ' .

A. J. Hatlman has a new boarder
at his home. Its a fine boy,

i i r i en dan iv. s at Oak Ridge. . j

j Mr. a:nl Mrs. K. R. Messick and
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tyv M'''t ailments ln.ia v. ;.. :i most mothers

0)yy3 suffer, can !' avi.I.-- a by the use of
"Motif's fi::i" 'This great remedy

j liuglne.. Miss .Nellie. Jet t. this molti-

ng for .Wrightsville for a stay of ten
I

lay s or two weeks.

boy staited to counsel him. the l..,j re-

fused to consider suggestions which
in any way threatened to sepatate
him and his wife. He produced a

wedding certificate showing that he
wedding haij been regularly pernrm-ed-

.

The police were called to per-

suade the boy to return home and the
youth finally consented to go to his
father's home and talk tht muuor

Mis. X. R. Oliver went to Kerners-viil-

last evening to attend the
iage of her sister, Miss Leila Stock-on- .

to .Mr Wall, of Stouevllle.

is a Gud-seii- d to carrying
13 t'lL'm irouS,a t'lt1' i:iost critical

""liW 0 .fa-dea- l with safety and no pain. P;-- . II. A. Brown.' C. R. Hoskins and
lis X. McNeill, the. latter of Tampa.!

t. ..in ... Y'ni'i. lomi.i Qi.rlnwy 'No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insure.; safety to life-- of mother ar.d child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

Hewer's Satuulay Sale Bargains
advertised Friday brought the crowd.
They bought freely and went away
satisfied. That's why' .). W. Hester
Co.'s is the money-savin- store. Look
out for Wednesday's sale.-

o'iay for a stay of ten days.
.1. It. Lewellyn, of Dobson, was here

oday. let.irhing from Raleigh where
io attended ihe meeting of the gluTe

lectio. i board. if which he is aalso 'healthy, strong- and

returned.;:-- - K'he! Kollin

Our book ftfW 8 FWR'7V"Motherhood," is worth ferjp
its wuVht in fold t- - every E aLiELasJUr W yester- -

over. This is how t tie situation stoou
this afternoon, and the bride s:iil
waited to staNu'tt the proposed hon-

eymoon.
The brlde'was at the window watch

ir.g the efforts of the friends of the
lad to induce him to give up his in-

tention to shoulder the trials of wed-

ded life while still of school age.
Yo'ting Russell might easily be mis-

taken for one several years older, but
it is said that he will not be sixteen
until December. His family is one of
the best in the cotu.iiunity and the ob-

jection to his marriage is naturally
because of his youth.

'iirhtl'i.l visit to friendsi iv from a
She was accompanied

Margaret I'enn, of that
it Reidsvilli
iiriic lh Miwoman, and will be sent free in plain p ffH R?5

envelope by addressing qybctiou to 1 M fa M i
i,'. i

Brad e!d! cu ate.-Co-
. Atsc.iU.Gf. U n'i! 1 V '

ISA PURE FOOD DRINK

Right Kind of Democracy.
Deputy Sheriff ,1. T. Thompson, who

withdrew "from the race for sheriff
after the result of the first ballot waif
announced in the county conveiitioi
Saturday, is still a "true blue" Demo
crat. He asks The Sentinel to say
that he thanks his friends for tin'
handsome vote given him and tbei-loya-

support. Mr. Thompson has
heen one ot the party's best workct
in Forsyth for years. He is' for the
ticket named Saturday and will vote
and work for it.

ilai ii

AO.M. Mctnanu'iy, agent for the
Southern Railway, ut MocUsville. was

leiy tiiis morning enroute to North
Wilkesboro. He will visit Blowing
RiK-- liel'ore returning.

iMiss Ivy Xicewonger went, to
h'k.'.ioI.v. Va., yesterday afternoon, to

ft tends. Miss "Xicewonger will

each insirununtal music again at
he Salem Academy next session. In

idditio:t she will be organist for the
.miieian congregation at Charlotte.'

She will go to that city every Satur-

day, returning here early Monday
miming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Smith, who

nive In en living at Elizabeth
,'ity for sovi rui years, have decided
o become residents of Jacksonville,

Kin. Mr. Smith has gone there to tic- -

p;it a position on the staff of Ihe
rimts-l'iilon- . Mts. Smith will spend
t week or two with relatives and
friends in Foisyth before going to her

Our brewery is located amid the mountains.

Our beer is brewed from the purest mountain

spring water. It is heavy in nutritious malt,

but so extremely light in alcohol that it is, in

truth, a real temperance be vr rage!
It is more nutritious than milk, and f:.r less harmful,

than coffee. It is always thoroughly aged and sterilized

beyond possibility of germ infection.

THE WINSTONIA
WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

A Modern, New, Well Furnished Hotel

Located on Corner Third and Chestnut Streets

Klectric fans and lights, telephone in rooms, mo'tleni
and steam heated, American and European plan,
rates per day, American plan $2. After-theat- re

lunches a specialty. Lunch served for those leav-

ing on early train by experienced chef. Ladies

traveling alone will be met at all trains by the nuin-agemen- t.'j

J. M. GODDAR'D, Mgr.

Write, phone or send fur a ruse. It bringt
health and consequent rheir t tlv I me.

fv home.
The Netv South Brewery & Ice Co. (Inc.)

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as s;ife in that city
as on the higher uplaMds. K. W
Ooodloe, who r.cxTTjTTs on Dut'on, S:.
Waco, Texas. --u(eeds no sea wall for
safety. He writes: "I have used Dr.
Kirug's Xew Disoevery for consump-
tion .the past five years and it keeps
nte:w-el- and "safe. Before that time 1

had a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Xow its gone." Cures
chronic coughs, la grippe, croup,
whooping cough and prevents pneu-
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot-
tle guaranteed at V. 0. Thompson's
drug store. Price 6c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

CRIME IN NORTH CAROLINA. MIDDLESBOROPGH, KY.f
Edito:' Johnson Says The Mob Spirit

Must Be Kept Down In the Old

North State, as Justice Will. Be

Meted Out In Our Courts.

Cl.ailty and Children.
Clime, they say, comes in waves,

and we hope this one is spent. Last
week the list was a bloody and cruel
me, and our people were made heart-
sick. It is most gratifying, however,
bat the mob failed to get in Its work.

The attack on the Salisbury jail for

purpose of capturing and killing the
dowan county murderers was frus- -

lated and trie object of the mob
We hope the negroes will be

'xertited by the law and not by the
of It. At this point the value

of the wise and prudent men in each

f OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
OAK RID GE , NORTH CAROLINA
The LartrcM and Beat Etiulppt-- Fitting School for Young Men and Roys in
the South.
Prepares for CoNVict', for Business, for I He. 5Sth year. 32il yt-a- under
present miiiiui-mrnt- l our courses. iiHti atudrnta last year. Terms
moderate. Situated near (ireennhoro, N. C, one thousand feet ubove the
sea level. For beautiful catalogue address J. A. and M. H.HOLT, Principals.1

We Never Bluff, Our Mas-

sacre is Closing; Don't Wait

A

Go em

ommunity is seen and felt. One such
nusou is wort!) a hundred cattle who
lose their heads and talk about

and blood. Vengeance belongs lo

'he law ami not to Individuals. The
nob spirit- among us must be sup-

pressed. No matter how dark and
hideous the crime, if it is followed by

lynching it is .more dark and more
Uideous. Two wtotigs never yet made
i right. Our courts are perfectly com-yettt-

to deal with crime. Our judg-
es au incorruptible and if we will

inly be patient and wait, Ihe ends of

justice will be met, It is a great .temp-

tation, especially lo the
and light-hearte- in view of such
fiendish deeds as that at Barber's
Junction, to attempt to justify lynch-bu- t

It is never Justifiable at all
There may be circumstances where
olfence is greatly mitigated, but it is

always an offence, against law and
order. I. ct .every man who is In fa-

vor of (lie supremacy of Ihe law In the
community set 'himself against the
wild and foolish talk nf unthinking
and unwise. Let us put down the mob

spliif in ''.North Carolina. It is too
good and steady a Stale lo tie stained
with this disgraceful crime which we
Indict upon ourselves.

St

t)t

Business Men's
Lunches

A great many of our best
business men lunch here
regularly. They like the
food and the way we treat
them. They're always sure
to meet a few friends and

spend a social hour.
There isn't a better place

in town to entertain & custo-

mer and many a good-size- d

deal has been consummated
over the coffee and cigars m

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
I have just compieied a I'iuiUc Stor-

age Waiehniisi' on Cliestniil Street.
In'lweeii d ami ;id, :ind am prepared
to fnrnl di you the follow liijj low stor-tig-

facllUies.
At these prices you can afford to

hloie every aitii'le of value and yon
will noie a considerrbie saving over
the rents you now pay for ptoting
your housifloid goods. Remember (his
building is cent rally located and

to reach. My rates for space
am as follows:

For inn square feet of lloor space,
$t.iio pi'r month, $ir.Mii per year.

For linn ..square rect id floor space,
IS.r.n per month, $;ri."U per year,

For .'iilil stpiare feet of floor spaci
$7. on per month, JTo imi per your.

Parcels or package storage such as
, trunks etc., fill cents, per month, or

fraction of a month.
Insurance at the rate of $1.75 per

$ on. nn v;i luation.
For further Informal ion call up A.

V, Messick, phone o. iss.
Very Tntlv,

AF. F. MESSICK.

our restaurant. Nothing pro

Four More Days
and our Massacre Sale will

come to a close. We have

arranged for plenty of help
and no matter how many
or how big the crowd dur-

ing the closing days of our
massacre sale we will ac-

commodate all. To avoid

the rush shop early.

- The End of the World
ft roubles that robbed Iv H. Wolfe,

of Hear drove, l.a,, of all usefulness,
rame when be began Inking Klectric
Hitters. He writes: "Two years ago
kidney trouble caused nie great suf-

fering, which I would never have sur-
vived had 1 not taken Klectric BU- -

motes good feehngslikegood
food. Come in.

Jennings'' Cafe..
Opp. Telegraph Orfiea.' ''

Lt.ors. Thev also cured me of general
debility." Sure cure for all stomach,
iiver and kidney complaints,.;-bloo-

diseases, headche, dlzlness anil weak-
ness or bodily decline. Price tiUc
Guaranteed by Dr. V. O. Thompson.

Card from Capt. Crawford.
To My Friends--- ! desire to express

to my friends my most sincere appre-
ciation of the hearty support 1 re-
ceived' from their bunds on August

I'h- R. R. CRAWFORD.

SCREENS 1

FOELE BRO.'S CO. I

0. L. FISHER, J, B. UcCREARY

FISHER

Livery Company

PHONE 16

FOR the best and most .,

stylish Turnouts in the
city. Prompt service and
prices right. Special at-

tention to boarding horses.

Manufacturers of

SCO,

FOR RENT.
7 cool and airy rooms for offices or
bed rooms, next to Hotel Zlnzendorf.
Modern conveniences. '

. FOR SALE.
Lot lemriant lumber cheap

II. MONTAGUE- -

RUSSELL L VAUQHfJi SCREENS
Successor to Bennett, Gentry & Co.

In rubber tires we have one grade and
uarante Rfl nr rint

Made to FIT your
doors and windows.

Phone 85.
R. L. RIERSON, M. D.

Office Over O'Hanloii'g.
r, mute servicethan b possible in any cheap tire.

fSJ.Nissen Co.Blood, Nervous and Lung Diseases a

Specialty.


